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"GYP" SWINDLES IN TOWN,

iiirrin;rjfiii, iiri(Mv.

Tim Tula nl a flrl.f strltken Uriitnw Wllh
lures tuMrll Hrlua; Man tlorieitien lu

.aiiceeter-Tl- ie tlarae Twit Man
anil WiitnanWers I'ls'lue;,

It appear tliat Lancaster, a well aa Phila-
delphia, New Yoik and other places, la
rlllleled at times with (do crooked borne
duster who atu known aa "Gyps."
Twimfllitaclaiaiir Individuals were operat-
ing In Ihlaclty itiuliiK thu past two weeks.
The following Is a correct copy of an adver
tisement which has Hrpiarrd In the Harris-bur-

Pittsburg and Heading patmrs and In
theAltooiia 7'nin It was In the columns
of the Inst named lnj-t- r no later than Monday
et llil week :

A ItAlti: OPPOKii'NITY.

widow lady Kill mil inr IKOiu-l- i, lur hind-iHiiii-

liltli-im- l, last tinning unit rimil mare,
"Lilly lliirnil" nliftt liy Harold," aim el

ItjnOlrhfM i' il nil, " l.n1y Ilex-tnr- "

full to 1. jmr." 1m by Hlydlcks
ilsmhtctiiiiltn irind dam, M i lara." hy ee
lev's "Aiui'iliim Stir;' lhlrd dam. " McKIni-lt)'- i

Mnw,' Oil i n(' Bhsrk " "I 1y Harold"ln bright, rli li mini, forded Maj III. IdiV, In
I'S hiii In Mull iuhI wi Itttia !,l") pounds;

l "uly biilllnii 1 viny litiivy, has a lung flow-
ing liui n unit lull i clean I'tnhiand sound li'rt
bin gwat cmiriyti mid imdmaiico, and Uauat-urn- l

iiuvdaturnl ten lnllc an lumr aim hui utlin it strain r IiIihuI Iii her Mill' u ran Im
limi'il to Hiiy Holler lit the agu i shn showed
Uiui'inm ndlo liiat tbr' jears rgo when my(in biirbaud pimlinsid liai. In 1M, 'tM and'' l Mlony ronl, omrtio county, w ork
alutii, driven by Mr Unuu nr, and will be war

unu-- to trot bister now. Mm has unvei trntlid Inr nioiiHy, ru lm no public n cord; needs
nohiMiisnrlisiwt'lKhlaiir nny kind when trim
luir Mm ilii'i nut shv nt ntntiuli's on the mad
uml cun bn ImrnurKid and drlvun by a lady wllh

In tpt rU l n pntlict 1 h
i ml my lululiiubind l,l(' and t u much bettrrlimif now than wlii'n bn purcbanml bcr eh la
a inlifi turanyRi'iilluiiMii wantlnic a aafn nilla.

in i iiiiuy aiiiiuiii anu iai nmniir combintii.No lHrtHi run Jiii1jh Hhatallmi nnai ino In
illilll tbtiv ciiliii) ttliil rlduallr bur. I will war
mui nt r nntuid, kind and Km(lo In ovury partlo
nlar. i U mild rur no fault, only 1 lout my
ImilMtid 1 1 tbn lain railroad dlaattur and It l
now no illinium lor m todilvii. 1 would pr
liTtuxll tmr to iMiinii purmm who would takn
bur away I nun tbN city and Kltii bur a uuodbmiiii Iwlllallow thirty lni lilal to rnnpon
rl ilu pirtlxi If n mii I rod ui tint bur puod and
i Ihcr.imlUli.H l.ir lillltii't 1'iirlloiilrti call on
A I -- nl, my Kniiiiu, at in) prlvalu ntablv, UI
tiiltmi Mum. i. iic iilpiiv.iln umIiI-ik- UI
.Siiuli inn niii t, l.nnuiih r, l'a , two ' uru
fcomdtfjMit. li-- tt

'I'liniidMirtl-uMii'i- it w rt-a- byaKtratutim
tier of pnoplti In thuto cltlt"i, ami tliore wore
many luipilrltH about thla vnliublo borne
which waa to be noIiI at Nucha sjcritlce.

partlfH cainti to thin city Irotn lUrrln-burg- ,

Ktmlltig nml Altcona to oce Uie
uiiliiml.

On Tiioa lay V. S llntlvr, of tbo latter
town, cauiu to I.iiichi!it and wtmt at oi ca to
thu Mlabla u n tbo inaro ai said to be
iiinrturtil. lid foiiml the alable locked
ami no onn about, rpon inquiry ho learned
that Mich a horro bud Imou there but had
Lhuii lakoii away, Tbo ittople rtwltllug in
ihotioluhborhtHHl nald that a frat many per-oii- h

hail nillcil nt tbn ctablo toaoo tbo horae
within a null, Tlmaiiitnal had been trotted
up nml down tbo stunt by the men
who iiiviI licr, but hbu hail not been
hitched (Hi. flili imirnlnK ouo of the
eilltoiM el i ho Imi:i,i,hii:mi.ii iictlved a
letter (roni IHiml In v Uihiii.i, Hbo asked
hltnloK" uiImoiiiii iiitro, a liiwHhedlo

HI re ao hrr lor lili rtiiuibti r. l.'ii:lo-- iu
the letter w a ex (i el ttm aiHertl-i'inm- it

from ,MriulV Alisons 7'iuiri A well
known nteuilHir el tbo tar alio root h at a
letter from u lileml in Ctatllilil county who
wauled II. h borMs It w is almi louml that
there who l?li rmiiK cm ciri Iiik the
hortMi at tbo Vi I'nlun ti ltf:ia b i lllce
iniiiiiliii; lor ' .Mlmrt," llm iutniiiloua
I rx)iu, but (hat in Idiial itnihl ma lie
Iuiiii t, tbo h'iiIi e ii b obeil,

I lull I O.N TUB Mr.ri.KV.
Thlf iiiointiiK an Imki.i.kikm i it re-

porter nUrted out to tlnd wliatbe nuihl
tbu blKb-prki'- il liorMi ami Ibo a

" widow ' who owiiiil the iiulinal.
It aiiaii I hut on M 11 a iiiun who gave
lit li (mo &i ( S iinura, ami hi, reihlmice
New " urk, i iiiiii In tliM i.ilv ami Htuiid at
tbo Ki'i miiiiii hi iimi On the Friday follow-lu- g

hiioIIu r iiihii i'uiiiii and it filtered aa H.

It l'raiil.. lie m ioi.iiimiiIo I by 'l

woman who le mid wai hli wile.
SoiueiH wai a xliiul man who wat p4ably
well uriKl ai d woto a blxh bat. The
other man bud mi ter clntbini; ami wat mum.
thlliK et a iludti in Hpiearaliio. Ibu tu
into toul d Hi nut itoiitN coiiiernlt K their
butilnet, iiiitt aid tbut tbe bud not known
each other pitivioui to coining here. This
lurne 1 out to b--i untrue, hoour, and away
f ma tbo hole they nient limit el their time
lOethtr. Alter beliiK arouuit the town for
novel al iTiij without itoin any biHtic9,
they puichHiil iroiu Henry Weill a aorrel
inam tvhluli be bad bought from J. C Martin
for i'o Tney ll.vml ibo animal up, and
placed ber In tbo a'ablu on I'll I ion Htreet,
which they rented Irom theeatalu of A. V.
Itni.K.1. They linenlnl the alory about tbe
o widow" and liadtbiialertlyiiietit lniertcd
In tbo pipura et the Htxiiocllli-a- . Ibo woman
with i'rauk van probably used to luiporiiou-a.-

thu widow.

The remiltwa that numeroua cuatomera
came. When they called at the house, 1S1I

North Lime atreet, they lound that no one
waa there. Thla hotiae la owned by Fred,
erkk Woehrle, and baa not bten occupied
for wniiii time. '1 lie klatilo la In the rear. A
lumber of lolka railed at the atable, and

miiiio of them rode behind Ibo animal. They
Boon found that alio waa not what waa repre-Bente- d

and did not purchase. Ou Friday or
Haturday thu ' uyim " aucceeded In getting
rid of the animal. Tho man who swallowed
the bait wan Irotn IIurrULurg. Yesterday
alternoon the mare waa shipped to that city
hy A U Wholper, to whom alio was con
signed,

Ou .Saturday alliirnoon Frank and hia cm
patiion Hiitlituily disappeared. They paid
their bills In the Htternoon, Frank said he
wanted to catch the train lor New York, and
Homers gave out that he waa going to l'ltti.
burg. It la said that the latter was aeen In
Lancaster on Sunday evening and later.

THK FIIVU0 COSFIHMEU.
A telegram Irom the Altooua Times re-

ceived at the l.NTKi.i.liiKNL'P.n cilice this
afternoon states that the advertisement waa
sent to their paper by a woman who gave ber
name aa Mrs. H. U Farrlngton. They bave
since discovered that she la a fraud. The ln
ltlala are the same ui those of Mrs. Frank, if
such she was, and the last name had been
chauned. At present tbero Is a letter at the
Keystoue house, from New York, for Mra.
Frank, Tho "gyps" have now made their
escape. During their stay here they associ-
ated with the local horsemen, some of whom
treated them ooolly,a tbey thought tbe busl-wa- a

"crooked". Tbe "gyps" bad Intended
to remain In this city for some time, but their
business did not turn out aa well aa tbey bad
exiMcted and tbey left alter one transaction.

Tbe following from tbe Heading Umts or
this morning tbrowa further light on tbe
game :

Nearly Caught by Oypa."
Yetterday morning there appeared in thla

paper an advertisement which stated that a
lady in Lancaster would ssll her husband'a
handsome blgh bred, fast trotting mare.
11 Lady Harold," lor 300 cash. The mare
was represented to bave a private record of
'J8a;, and could be aeen by calling upon tbe
lady'a groom In the above city. Aa might
be expected, there were plenty of people wbo
wanted to buy a .". horae ter 1300
cash, and the advertisement brought
numerous visitors to Lancaster. Walter O,
ltuland and Daulel J, OrlaooU went over
from tola olty( but arrived loe lata to make
Uit punt. A Pltuborg bum bad. tlmij
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been on band and bought the valuable
animal, which they Herward Irarned waa
nothing more than an old home fixed up by
the "gypa," A copy of the Bdverliaeinent
which appeared In the rime bad been
printed In a Pltulmrn paper atiout m week
ago aud the purchaser came to I.tnoaater at
nuoe. The mar waa liltohed and abowed a
good quarter. The pretended grnnm received
the money, after which be could not be found.
The new owner barueaaed the mare for a
mile drive aoou afterward, but at the end nfa
half mile the mare bad loat her wind. The
man la now anxloua to aell cheap.

avnutt mvmvui. utirmnrioK.
HarrUbargCoafarsaee at Ibti Ksst fenasylva-l- a

Haod nt I ha Luthsreu Ohurcb.
Mll.LKRSvn.t.K, May 21 The third

annual convention of the Sunday choolaof
tbe Usrrliburg conference of the Kaat 1'enn-sylvanl- a

synod of the Lutheran church
oiened Ita session yesterday evening.
During tbe day ministers and delegates
arrived from Mltlersburg, Usrrlsburg,.
Wllllamatown, Htrelton, Msytown, Mlddlr.
town, Lancaster, Manhelm, Lltllr. and Col-
umbia. Tbo programme for the evening

called for a maw uiantlng. At a little before
8 o'clock Key. J. fiahburr, of Mllleraburg,
president of the convention, oiwned the
meeting by announcing a hymn. This was
followed by a prayer, led by Itev. M.
Hollnway, et Middletown. Thin wat followed
hy another hymn. Itev. V. I'. 1 Ivans, or
Columbia, who hsd twen appointed ir

of Hie evening's ex'Tcua, then took
charge of the meeting. Alter a few prelimi-
nary remarks In regard to the nature of tbo
meeting, Mr. F.vsns delivered a flue opening
address upon the Importance of hnnday
school work. He gave a short account of tbe
origin, growth, and present relation el the
Sunday school work to the church. He
made a touching appeal to the church to take
close Interest in Sunday rchool work. Mr.
Kvans then called upon itev. S. Dasher, of
Uarrlsburg, a member of the programme
committee of tbe convention. Mr. Holloway,
of Mlddlelwon, was then called upon, wbo
gave a brief account of bis visit to tbe borne
of Martin Luther.

Kev. M. Lewera,of Lltltz.tben responded to a
call. Mr. Lowers is a member of the Lsbanon
conference and he gave a reiort el a Sunday
school convention recently held In that con
lerenoe. Kev. Mr. Komig, of Wllllamatown,
the last speaker of tbe evonlng, waa then
called upon. Mr. Homlg gave a very spirited
address upon "Conscience In our Work,''
Tbo attendance at the cm vontlon was quite
good. Many delegate have not jet reported,
but are expected to be present by the morn-
ing session.

Tucitlny ilornxnij luvotlonal services
were held from until 0, comJuctod by
Itev. S. Dasher or Uarrlsburg. At 'J o'clock
tbo progrsmmeof the contention was opened
by prayer by Kev. Lettermau. The reception
of delegate was next la order. Delegates
from nearly all the cbargea were reported.
The reports of tbe.scbools oi Lancaster conn-t- y

were then received. Blanks bad been sent
to the dllferent schools. These were filled
aud returned, containing a detailed account
el tbe working of the schools. The retorts
showed an Increase In attendance during the
year and a general reviving interest In Sun-
day school work. The regular ptogramme waa
now set aside and acommlttee appointed to re-

ceive any questions that might be submitted
by the convention. The discussion for tbo
morning snicdon was then takin up.

The following are the delegates In attend-
ance from St. Stephen's church, this city:
Mrs. Melster, Mrs. Anno .Stauiui and Mr.
Christ. Stortz.

The discussion for the morning was the
relation of tbe Sunday school to the worship
et the sanctuary. ThlHillscusaiou wasnpenod
by Kiv. Holloway. lit) wat followed by
Kovs. Komlg, Lelterruati,Uoodlin and others.
At the close of the ilNjuitioa thu convention
adjourned until 1:0 p. in,

ViiMifoy Ateruoun. The first half hour
was spent In devotional oxorulsea led by
Kov. Hooker. Tho ilrst work of the conven-
tion for the aftornoou wa the report of the
schools el Dtupliln county. So no very
Hue reports were received, such that Lan-
caster county may envy.

Tho dismission fur the afternoon was " The
test Method of Keacbing the Masses." The

discussion was openod by Kev. l'eter, el
Manhelm. Tbe discussion was continued by
a number of ministers and delegates. This
was followed hy a clan drill, conducted by
Kev. J. Fisbburu. Mr. Fishbum took the
lesson of last Sunday "The I'assover." liu
used tbeconveutlon for a class and conducted
tbe lesson aa be would teach a class lu Sun-
day school. The convention then adjourned
until 7:30.

Tbe evening programme consisted of a
children's missionary meeting. The chil-
dren of the Suuday school assembled in tbe
church for the evening exercises. Addresses
miou missionary work wore made by Keva.
Hocker, Shertz, Komlg aud Fiahburu.

Tha r. & . Centennial.
The Keformed cburcb claasls closed In

Huntingdon on Monday. With respect to
the centennial celebration of Franklin and
Marshall college, classls approved of suitable
celebrations to be held within the bounds of
classls, and aa far aa possible special centen-
nial observances by each charga On motion
of Kev. C. U. Heilman, of Alexandria, the
following resolution was adopted : " Tbat tbe
pastors of thla claaila be requested to bold
special services lu each congregation during
the classical year ; that the fact of tbla being
tbe centennial year of the educational work
of the cburcb be brought to their atteutlon,
aud that each member be privileged to make
a free-wi-ll ottering lor the endowment of
Franklin and Marshall college. Tbo super-
intendent of the seminary endowment el
synod reported tbat over ? 15,000 had been
secured of tbe f35,000 needed, and urged the
speedy completion et the whole amount

Tbe sesalo'n of tbo Maryland classls or the
Keformed church, which Is holding Ita annual
meeting at Walkeravllle, was devoted princi-
pally to a continuation of tbe reading et
parochial retorts. At the session Monday
night the Interests et Franklin and Marshall
college and theological aemiuary were ed

by Kev. J. S. Kiefer, D. D,,of Hagers-tow-

Kev. Dr. Kscbbacb, of Frederick, Keva
Kosslter, Clever and Firor, or Baltimore, and
others.

Growth ottlie W. O. T. V.

At tbe recent meeting or tbe Lancaster
county Women'a Christian Temperance
Union, tbe following statistics of tbe organ-
ization were given : The W. C, T. U. of
Lancaster county baa 30 unions, 'M oi which
are in an active condition. It has 021 mem-
bers besides 200 contributing members and
700 children under its care. Almoat 11,000
haalieen raised and expended during tbe
past year. Unions bave been organized In
10 out of tbe 40 townships.

m

Complaints imposed Of.
Annan 1st Uorner,rbarged on oath or Jacob

Haumgardner with assault and battery and
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, was
discharged by Alderman Hpurrlor on pay.
ment of costs.

Uotlieb Miller, a chronic Inebriate, arrested
for drunken and disorderly conduct was this
morning oouimlttod by Alderman

for 15 daya.

A Burglar Held Uf a flitul.
Tbe bouse of William A. Campbell, at

Shickshlnny, waa entered by a burglar early
Tuesday morning. Tbe robber waa speedily
captured by Mr. Campbell, wbo covered him
with a revolver and kept him In tbe room
until tbe polio arrived, lie waa taken be
fore an alderman and committed. The pris-
oner, wbo le described aa .well dressed and
good-lookba- g young man, glvee hta name as
vWlea ntMfr, tfTUlMthl

LANCASTER, 1A., WEDNESDAY,

TlIK SIXTH WARD FRAUDS.

PMOmtMMKf MMiVflLIOAHI MKJDt fO
BVBBUMM fUB i'MUBMCVTWH.

OeadMate for rrlsM-Kesp- e amlth Has M--

csra the Affidavits f Bajhti Voters
Wbo ewsar Thtr Voted far Him.

Though Bat 00 Were OeaaUd.

Tbe Sixth ward election frauds la the topic
of conversation everywhere and publio
opinion Is decidedly against any compromise.
Many of our leading citizens have expressed
themselves as willing to give liberal contrl-butlon- a

to the Lancaster County n

association to aid tbem In bringing to
Justice the parties who msde the fraudulent
return In tbat ward. Milton Woods, one el
the emoers of the association, it la said beada
the list of aubscrltwra with a contribution et
IlOO.and among other largo Republican con-
tributors to tbe fuud are George K. Keed,
Dr. J. It. McCaskey, Win. D. Mprecher and
Frank L. Sprecher.

To an Iiitki.i.iiikuc'bii representative
Hanker George K. Kted aald tbe prosecution
ought to be made In the Interests of public
morality, and be would give f20 to the fund
for carrying It on, Tbe Sptechers, father
aud eon, are equally Indignant and declare
themselves ready to lend ptrunlsry aid to a
movement to protect tbe aacrodneaa of tbe
ballot.

SMITH HAH KI'IHTV AFFIDAVITS.
Jacob S. Smith is still canvassing the Slxtb

ward for voters who cast tbolr ballots for
him. Up to noon be had secured tbe ts

of eighty voters ; twenty-fiv- e others
told blm they bad voted for him, but did not
care to make affidavit at present and he baa
on bis Hat over a hundred otbera whom be
baa reason to believe voted for blm. Aa be
needa bnt to prove 11 fly-fiv- e additional votea
to tbe GO counted for blm, there la no doubt
but tbat be will go ou tbe ticket as tbe can-
didate for prison, keeper.

It la believed tbat many el those who de-
cline to sign Smith's affidavit document fear
tbe results to themselves of Incurring the
wrath el tbe prominent people wbo are rep-
resented In tbe suspected election board.

Some of the friends of Shirk, his opponent,
wbo were talked to In reference to tbe
fraud, aald they believed that Shirk would
voluntarily retire from the ticket when It
was shown that lie was not the nominee
fairly.

No prosecutions iiave as yet been entered,
nor Is it likely tbat there will be any until
after tbe board et return Judges are called to-

gether to declare the result and change tbe
ticket so far as the prison-keepe- r is con- -

cornea.
Alrlendor Smllh said this morning tbat

If enough fraud could not be shown In the
Sixth ward, be knew of another district,
Indiantown, where the return waa doctored
for Shirk In the came manner as In the
Sixth ward.

When tbe prosecution is entered it will be
a bonanza for tbe otllcers to whom tbe busi-
ness Is entrusted. After tbe execution or tbe
warrant subromas will Issue and on tbem
will be placed the names or those wbo made
allldavlt to having voted for Men'zer and
Smith. As there will be several hundred in
number, and the ollicer gets 15 cents for each
person every time ho sub lenas bim, It Is not
dilllcult to calculate that the case will be
worth to the c Ulcer as much at least aa a few
months' vatary.

JOHN II. I.A Mils' IIACKllO.NK.
"How Is jour backbone," queried an

1m Ki.i.iKNinn reporter il Hon. John H.
Landls,the president of tbe n

society, who is lookttl to to begin the
prosecution of the Sixth want election olll
corn.

"It Is still and strong, " umllod the Manor
statesman in reply,

"It Is the belief tbat your association will
be afraid to tackle the Sixth ward corrup-
tion," sa'd the reporter.

"There need be no feara of mich result,"
said Mr. Land Is. "Our association Is gath-
ering evidence not ouly In Lancaster but
elsewhere In tbe county, of fraudulent elec-
tion practices, and it proposes lo Bee that the
guilty shall autrer. We will not make a move
until we bave our plans perlectly lormed.
We will not Jump Into Ibis investigation till
we know exactly whore we will land. Out
tbore will be some surprising results from
our Investigations."

So saying Mr. Landls bought a copy et tbe
1ntki.miik.nckb to read the true Inwardness
of tbe election news, and hied himself in a
homeward direction,

ONK or "I1UBKE'8" IIKKAT 1UTS,
Candidate Durkbolder was tbe most liberal

patron of tbe Job printer In tbe past cam-
paign. In addition to tbe hundreds et large
cards bearing the largo red rose be distrib-
uted 0,000 blotters, and over 30,000 small
cards, on which were a small red rose.
Kvery band in tbe county waa furnished by
blm with satin badges, and about 600 were
put out.

So popular baa Ibo red rose become that a
candidate for register in Jierks county haa
adopted It, and be bas ordered tbousanda or
cards from one of Lancaster's printing oftloea.

The rrtsbjicrlan Assembly.
The 11 fib day of tbe Presbyterian assembly,

at Omaha, Neb.,- - opened witb Moderator
Smith presiding. The committee on oburoh
polity reported adversely upon a triennial
session and the 'report was approved. A
Berlesof resolutions was adopted proclaim-
ing to the Christian world the principles by
wblcb, In tbe Judgment of tbe assembly,
practical church unity might be realized.
These are :

That belief in Christ constitutes one body
mystical yet real ; tbe universal visible
church throughout the world consists or all
who profess the true religion together with
their children ; mutual recognition and recip-
rocity betweeti thedillerent bodies who pro-
fess tbe true religion is the first aud essential
step towards practical church unity.
The committee nu home missions, through
Dr. Hays, of Cincinnati, reported showing
1,405 missionaries, 175 new churches US.KH)
communicants, X schools and 212 teachers.
He strongly urged the raising of (800,000 for
next vear'a use. The report waa discussed by
Dr. Kendall, secretary of tbe hoard ; lira.
Schsff, of Kansas City ; I'hraner, of New
York ;Turrowa,or Iloston ; Cameron, et Don-ve- r,

and Sheldon S. Jackson, of Alaska.

' Fined aioo ana Costs.
Yesterday Justice 8. B. Kussell, In West

Chester, rendered bis decision in tbe case of
Joseph H, Broslus, president of the Cheater
County Creamery association vs. tbe Cochran
Creamery company. The Judgement was
agalnat tbe defendants, and waa to the effect
tbat tbey pay f 100 and costs. Tbla la tbepenalty provided by tbe prohibitory statute
of the state wbloh la now In force. In thlaparticular Instance tbe claim waa not tbat thecreamery waa In any way adulterating theirbutter product, but tbat they were In-
troducing a neutral Into the cheese manufac-
tured. Thla act waa not directly denied by
the olUoera of tbe creamery, wbo apparently
were not aware tbat their course was Illegal,
but aa they were clearly violating tbe law,
tbe decision or Justice waa aa noted. There
will probably be no appeal.

Probably a Btolea Team.
Last Friday nlgbt a stranger, baring in bla

possession a bay borae and falling-to- p car-
riage, registered at tbe Veranda bouse, Nor-
rlstown. Bezt morning be offered to aell tbe
team for 15. but found no one wbo waa will,
log to purchase even at tbat email figure. It
la worth about 1250. On Saturday tbe man
disappeared without having paid bla hotel
bill, and alnoe then nothing baa been heardet blm or of tbe ownership of tbe team,
whit la ttlU at tee betel.

TUB KHlUHTmrmmVLMK l'AMAttm.
Lancaster ComasaBtferr lias Hsvetity-Elah- t

Msa lu l.liis-Ka- lo Protests a Largs
UsmoastnMlon,

The annual parade of the KnlgbtaTotnplar
of Pennsylvania took place Tuesday morning
In Philadelphia, though tbe rain somewhat
Interfered with tbe success of the pageant.
It waa estimated tbat there were 2,:W0 Knights
In line. In tbe altornoon tbe thirty-fourt- h

annual conclave of tbe Orand Commaiidery
waa opened at tbe Maaoulo Temple, and In
tbe evening there was a tnurnol and recep-
tion at tbe Academy of Music, which was at.
tended by eeveral thousand Knights and
ladles.

Tbe psrade formed on South l)road,Spruce
and Pine streets, and was In charge of Kuil-nen- t

Sir Joseph S. Wright, grand Junior
warden, wbo acted aa marshal. The line
moved at tbe appointed hour, and some con-
tusion resulted at tlrst, but tbe dlllereut
bodies were soon in their places, and the pa-
rade marched over tbe first part of tbe route
without a break. A few oomtnanderles did
not Join tbe line at all on aocount of the
threatening weather, many more dropped
out and sought shelter from the rain, which
at tlmoa was heavy, while only three

Corinthian Chasseur, Pittsburg
and St. John, moved over the entire route.
Very Eminent Sir Lne H. Smith, of Pitts-
burg, tbe deputy grand commander of tbe
grand lodge, led tbe line, and the formation
was as follows :

First Division Iotil M. ChasUau, com-
manding; Corinthian band, mounted ; olllcera
of tbe grand cotntuanilery ; Corinthian Chas-
seur Commsndory, NaiM, M men ; Past
eminent commsnder, W. P. Peddle ;

P. J, Umstead ; ciptaln general,
William Clark ; buglers, Harry Hamilton
and Willlsin U. Chambers. Athletic band,
20 pieces, Pittsburg Commandory, No. 1.100
men ; H. C, Matthow M. Fllker. Wec-cac-oe

lnd, Philadelphia Cominandery,
No. 1 ; K. C. Harry W, Quick. Mounted
detachment, 30 men ; lot) members
on foot. baud, Cheater, St. John's
Commsndery, No. 1, Philadelphia, l:il men ;
K. C, i:. P. Knlpe. I'ulou band, 30 pieces,
SU John's Commsndery, No. 8, of Carlisle,
45 men ; K. C , Samuel 11. Cloudy. Sheridan
band, DeMolay Commanilmy, No. 0, Kead
lng, 20 insn ; K. C, S. V. Huber. 1'axton
band, or Uarrlsburg, Pilgrim Commsndery,
No. 11, Uarrlsburg, 39 men; K. U, Luther
K. Kllker. Mountain Commaudorv. No. 10.
45 men ; K. C, S. J. Fries.

Second Division K. Sir William W. Al-
len, grand generalislmo, commanding.
State capital band, of Uarrlsburg, 20 pieces ;
Lancaster Cominandery, No. 1.1, 7- - men.
K C, Sir Joshua J. Lyte ; Uou , (leorgo II.
Kothermel; Capt. Oen , George A. Marshal,
I'tinnlxvllle military band, Jerusalem

No. 15, of Pciuulxvillo, 25 men ;
n. v., jacou u. Jiover. lieu., William Uenry
Biting ; Capt. Geu,, Georgo S. Cancadon.
Thistle band of Pittaton, Northern Couiman-dery- ,

No. lit, of Towanda, 0J men ; E. C,
John McGovern ; Gen., William 11. Hick-
man ; Capt Gen., Leallo A. Codding. Dow-
er's band, Cmur do Leon Cominandery, No.
17, of Ssranton, 31 men; K. C, Charles M.
De Long ; Gen., Joseph K. Play lair; Capt.
Gen., C. L Van llusklrk. Catasaiiqua band,
Allen Couimandry, No 20, of Allentowu, 2.1
men ; K. C, John It. Davis ; Gun. Henry C.
Wsguer ; CspU Gen., Joseph A. Weaver.

Third Division. Eminent Sir Torrence
C. Hippie, grand captain general, command-
ing. Flske Cornet band, Wllllatusport, 22
pieces. Ualdwln Commsndery II., No. 22,
Willlamsport, 40 men ; K. C, W. II. liloom ;
Gen., Alexander Heede ; C. G., IL 1. Adams.
Perseverance band. 21 pieces. Hermit Com-
msndery, No. 21, Lebauon, 40 meu ; E. C ,
Abram Uess ; Gen., Ctlvln W. Browne ; C.
G., John K. Kaudnnbuah. 1'ranklln Comet
band, 18 pieces, Ksdosh Cominandery, No.
20, Philadelphia, 100 men ; E. C, John Stir-
ling : Gen., A. U. Bolton ; C. G , William
A. Foster. Norristowu Cornet band, 22
pieces. Hutchinson Commatiderv, No. .12,
Norrlstown, W men: K. C, William. F.
Sllngluff; Gen., W. E. Perry ; C. G., S. D.
Crawford. Star band, Coatesville, 27 pieces,
Allegheny Cominandery, No. 35, Allegheny,
50 men ; i:. C, W. II. Slack ; Gon , Joseph
T. Nevln ; C. G , George C Johnstone.

Fourth Division H blr John J. Wads-wort-

grand senior warden, commanding.
Kiuggold baud, et K'imlliik:, I, plects, Alary
Commandery, No. 3d, 2.,0 men ; K C.,, Krra
S. Bartlett ; Gen , Tboini J. Itelvllle ; Capt.
Gen., Arthur Muth. L's k Haven baud, 20
piecef, Hospitaller Commsnder, Nu. lo, el
Lock Haven, 40 men ; K C, l.iorge K. Mc
Crea ; Gen., Robert S. IUI.ci ; Capt. Geu ,
Edward I). Thump, jr. Washington Grata'
band, 20 piece, Sl Atbau'n t'oiniiiauilerr,
No, 47, n5 men ; K. U, Llviu Klautr-cbtc- ;
Gen., George P. Wilson ; Capt. Gun., John
K. McFetndge. Altoonu bind, 25 plix'i".
Tancred Commandery, No 4- of PJttahurg,
4S men ; K. C, Alexander M. KepHd ; Geu ,
Jamea Korr, Jr ; Capt. Gin., Jamea S.
Arnold. Alexia band, 2. iiIivim, KetiHlin:-to- n

Commandery, No. 51, UK) men ; K. C ,

Charles C. Tull ; Gn Georgo W. Martin,
M. D.; Capt. Gen. Matthias Seddinger.
Heck's Philadelphia bind, 20 pm-eH-

,

Commandery, No. fj'.i, et Allegbuny City, 20
men ; K. C, Jamea Wilaon ; Geu., James
McNeill ; Capu Gen., James M. Sprague
Warren Commaiidery, No 03, of Warren,
Pr., 40 men ; E C, .!. M. Clapp ; tien., Nel-
son Moore ; Capt. Gen., Georgo L Friday.

J'JIt'JAUIT OF THK VUKH hffUlVATf.
It Is Cooilriertnn Whether to Km ploy Mew Meo

IIUDsarlaDH Tiki Troublriiiine.
PlTisnuKfi, May 25 A plan Is being con-

sidered by the members el the coke syndi-
cate to Introduce new men In tbe coke re-

gions. Sereral meetings el the syndlcato
operators have been held in this city and tbe
matter Is being thoroughly canvassed. They
claim tbat they are dally recclv lng applica-
tions from scores of tlrst class meu who are
willing to go to work, lu cace they decide to
put new men to woik the erter.
ence will be given to native Americans Eng.
Hah, Irish, Scotch, Welsh and Germans. They
bave found Hungarians too troublesome to
make any uioro experiments with them.
They will also make every piovlslnn to pro-
tect the new men and prtsorvo order. On the
other band the labor organisations have ar-
ranged to circulate Information and data with
regard to the causes of tbo utrlko lu all of the
Industrial centres of the country.

Asa connequonce el the strike the ship,
tnents of iron ore from Clorolnud and Ashta-
bula have been almost eutirely suspended.

Action of the night Worlby Uramt Laden.
Sauatooa, N. Y., May 25 Last evening

tbe K. W. G. L , of Knights Templar went
Into committee et the whole on the question
of reunion between the right worthy grand
lodge of tbe world or " the English seceders"
and tboKlght Worthy Grand Lodge, A series
of olght resolutions containing the provisions
for an amalgamation were unanimously
adopted and a committee to confer with
the English body, composed of Past G. ('.
Templars Chase, or Pennsylvania, Hasting?,
of Wisconsin, Hickmau, of Missouri,
Kat.ensteln, or California, anil Jones,
of New York, were appointed. Tbe
grand lodge of New York gave tbe mem-
ber et tbe K. W. G, L, a Jubilee reception
last evening. Tbe body was addres aed by J,
N. Stearns, et New York ; Kev. S. P. II.

of North Carolina ; Dr. D. II, Mann, of
New York ; K. W. G. Templars J. 11. Fin oil
and W. Q. Lane ; the Hon, J, J, Spellman,or
Mississippi; Amanda Way, of Kansas; tbe
Hon. Nelson Dlngley, of Malue, and thu Kev.
1). D. Thomas, of Indiana.

Steps were taken toward the erection or a
memorial monument over the grave el young
Gambrell, et Mississippi, who la referred to
as the murdered victim of the liquor Inter-
ests:.

Editor tVlirlsn Did N'.u Drrllue.
NiAd.viiA Falls, N. Y., May 25 Editor

O'Brien rested comfortably last night and
reports bimselt asleelingcouBlderably better
tbla morning. Hewaasbowuthe London dis-
patch containing tbe statement el tbe London
A'funcfani to tbe effect that be bad declined
the seat lu Parliament to which he waa re-

cently elected, and was asked ir the state-we-

waa correct Mr. O'Brien replied that
the statement waa wholly unauthorized ; tbat
be bad neither accepted nor declined tbe
aeat and will take no action until ho tint has
a consultation, with Mr, Parutll,

S15cfe Vv JBmf ?

MAY 25, 1887.

A NKW MUNICIPAL LAW.

UUVBMSUM I1BATBB HI (ID3 TUB BUt.
fub uttrmBniHo vitibk.

An Abitrsrt of lis I'rovlitons-Th- s rjwstping
UhangsaThst Will Its KfTttted In Lan- -

caatsr A CUT Controller and Board
el Aiseasors lbs Offices Creator.

Haiiiuhiiiiiki, Msy 25,

Tho governor signed Ibe following bills y

: Dividing the cities oi the state Into
seven classes; the bill; to en-
able road commissioners to purchase neces-
sary and Improved Implements; to provide
for licensing and taxing foreign dealers In
merchandise, and tbolr agents In cities aud
boroughs.

Under this new municipal law Lancaster
becomes a city of the fifth claw, being In
population lietwoen 20,000 and 45,000. Here-
after select councilmen will be chosen for
lour years aud common councilmen for two
two j ears. Each of the wards shall havenne
select and two common councilmen, and lu
case the taxable Inhabitants of any ward
shall nxceoo six hundred, for each additional
throe hundred taxable inhabitants there'sbsll
fie one additional member.of common coun-
cil. At the first election under this act the
members or select council from odd num-
bered wards shall be chosen for two years
and those from even numbered wards
for four years, and tbe members el
common council from odd numbered warIs
shall be chosen lor one year and those from
even numbered wards for two years, there-
after to be chosen ter four years and two
years resectlvely. The fiscal year In cities
el the fourth, tilth sixth and seventh classes
will boreal ter begin ou the lirst day In Jan- -

usry in every year.
The mayor shall be chosen for a term of

four years, and shall be ineligible to re elec-
tion ter the next succeeding term. Councils
shall Mix by ordinance tbe number, rank,
regulation and compensation of the city
police force. It shall be a misdemeanor for
any policeman to ask or recelvive any other
compensation or reward whatsoveer for his
ofllcial services rendered In behalf et such
city, to be followed by dismissal from dIUco.
Policemen shall be constables of
the cltv. Each ward shall elect one con
stable to serve for three years, and each elec-
tion district shall annually elect one registry
assessor, one judge aud two inspectors of
election.

The city treasurer shall be elected by the
qualified voters and shall hold cilice ter two
years. He must have been a resident of the
city and elector thoreef for at least three
years. He shall receive all moneys payable
to the city Irom whatever source and pay all
warrants duly countersigned by thocity con-
troller.

Tne city controller shall be elected by the
pcoplo aud serve for two years. He shall
superintend the fiscal concerns et the city,
audit aud settle all accounts In which the city
is concerned either as debtor or creditor. The
controller thall keep a regular set of books,
shall have the supervision aud conUol of tbe
accounts of departments, bureaus and ofilcers
or the city, and shall audit their respective
accounts. He shall countersign all warrants
upon the city treasury and shall not permit
any appropriation et councils to be over-
drawn.

Tbo city solicitor shall be elected by coun-
cils aa heretofore, and shall servo ter two
years.

A water and lighting department shall be
cseated, councils being empowered to divide
the city Into throe districts and to elect a
Imiird of commissioners, one commissioner
from each district. It shall be tbo duty of
the board to laKo charge oi too water ana
lighting department et tbe city and by their
sole authority to employ and dismiss at
pleasure tbe employes of tbe department.
Tbey shall also have the purchase of all ma-
terials and supplies. The commissioners
shall have the power, with tbe convent et
councils, to fix the rates to Ira paid, the latter
to be fixed annually. This provision Is
optional, j

Turee persons shall be elected and duly
qualllled as a board of city assessors to servo
ter three ytara. Notwoot the assessors shall
1k resldtuts el the same ward, and at Ibe
first election held under this act one of the
assessors shall be elected lor one J far, one
for two cars aud one for three yearn, aud
thereuller one assessor shall be elected an-
nually for the terui et three yeaia. The
terms of olllio of pnsout assessors onvso
with tbo election and qualification of tbo
tlrst board of assesaora chosen under this
act. Tho board shall during tbe tlrst
yearol their service and every third vear
tbeiealter have authority to appoint as
sisiant not exceeding one from each
ward, to serve for a period et not exceeding
slty davs, to be removable at thu pleasure of
thu board. The board shall during the first
j oar and every three years therealler make a
lull assessment of all the property within the
city subject to taxation ter city purposes. II
shall be their duty to revise aud equalize the
assessments iu respect to properties lu the
same ward and to so modify such assess-
ments during tbe year succeeding the year
of tbe triennial assessment as the cbaugus et
ownorshlp or improvements thereon shall
require. The annual assessments shall lie
completed on or before the tlrst day of
April In each and every year aud tbe dupli-
cates placed in possession of tbe city treas-
urer on or before tbe lirst day of June. On
the first day et September live per centum
shall te added to all tuxes remaining un-
paid, and on tbe tlrst day et each and every
month therealler one per centum shall be
addtd. Ou the first of November the

shall place duplicates of unpaid
taxes iu the hands of collectors to be ap-
pointed by him, who shall rci'elve such com-
pensation as may be authorised by councils.

IITIIBBT UAILWAV tXtKNtUVH.

A ltrge llrlck llulldlng to Ha L'teited aa a
liable and Car House.

Woikmen are now engaged laying the
rails for the extension of the Lincaster street
railway trucks Thu turnouts and curves
are being put iu tlrst. It Is expected that by
July 1st the upper station el the Heading
railroad will be reached by car. The com-

pany has purchased of D. B. Uoatelter a lot
lu size 01x12s feet opposite this station. On
It will be erected a large brick building to be
used as a stable aud car bouse. This will be
tbe main depot and the stablea at McGrauu's
park will be abandoned. Eight new cars
have been ordered for tbe line, and when
everything is golteu In order, csrs will be
ruu both ways. The turnouts will be used
for this purpose. It is understood that nearly
all the stock of tbo car company has been
taken.

Called Ont audHhot to Death.
Nod alls, ArU , May 2S. On Suuday

night assassins called out Sennr Escobosa, of
1 mures, 30 tnilea south or this place, and
shot bim to death, Tne affair occurred about
2 o'clock, and the assassins have thus tar
eluded pursuit, Efcabosa waa a man or ma-

ture age, and one or the leading lawyers or
Sonora. Witb a certain political element be
bas been unpopular aud bis tragic death la
attributed to thla fact.

The "Star el llethlebtm."
Li:imiton, Ky., May 25. It la reported

here that Prof. Klein, tbe astronomer at
Hartford, Ky., sighted the reappearance of
the " Star of Bethlehem," Monday night. It
is quite brilliant and la now In the north-
western heavens. This heavenly visitor
makes It appearance about every 300 years,
aud astronomers everywhere have been look
ine; ter It ter some time.

Directed Ills Body lie Cremated.
Tho will et Hobert U. Hare, who died two

weeks ago in Philadelphia, bequeathe tbo
estate of f250,000 to his wife. The will directs
that bis body ahall be cremated and that bis
wile continue his archioolcglcal researches.

Itepnbllcaus Itafase to Caullrin Kredtlrsnt
The Republican senatorial oauscus in

Albany, N. Y by a vote of 11 to 0 agreed to
imstpone Indefinitely action on tbe confirma-
tion of Messrs. Fred Grant. Gouerai Slokles

, aud otbera for the offices for wblcb they have
been nominated by inegoversan

TUB VOAt. rtifJL atm.
A frsllmluary Isjanctlon Is lienled by .ledge

Simon ton.
Judge Slmonlon, of Uarrlsburg, haa

handed down an opinion In the coal pool
suits, refusing the preliminary Injunction
asked for by tbe commonwealth against the

g nompanlea in the bill filed by
Attorney General Casaldy. A mass et testi-
mony was taken and examined and at the
bearing numerous affidavits were tiled by
the defendants, In efleol denying that
they had at any time entered into any
unlawlul combination for any purposes
whatever. Tbe case waa ably and ex-
haustively argued both for tbe common-
wealth and for tbe defendants, and eeveral
very Interesting and most Important ques-
tions were discussed. But the Judge takes
the ground tbat at this atsge nl the case It la
not necessary to consider these questions.
Tbey will come upon the Dual bearing. The
only question tbat tbe court considered was
whether the commonwealth, assuming thatevery lact lie found and every Inference be
drawn In ber favor which the case could
possibly warrant, la entitled to a preliminary
injunction. Says tbo Judge:

There Is no room for doubt that It is part
of the law of the land that injunctions may
be decreed before llnal bearing; but tbe
right and the power so to decree Is excep-
tional and warranted only because necessary
In tbe given case to prevent a lallua el Jus-
tice. Hence any party wbo applies for such
an Injunction must show that his cam cornea
within the exception. We think the

bas failed to meet this require-
ment In the pre ssut case. There Is no aver-
ment to tbe bill nor prool In the testimony
that tbe defendants threaten or intend to do
any act while the case Is in progress which
will In any way change the status et tbe
subject matter of tbe controversy or 'render
the final decree In favor of the commonwealth
any less effectual than it would be If It wore
msde now. The motlou et tbecommonwealtb,
when stated In plain terms, Is that a decree
be now made granting the substantial roller
prajedforin tbo bill, and to be continued
uereaner it on nnai neanng it be round cor.
reel. In other words, we are asked to

the usual order et Judicial procedure
and to render Judgment lirst and hear the
case afterwards. The only reason given for
adopting tbla course is that if the action or
tbe defendants be wrong It ought to be speed.
Ily restrained. This might be a good reason
for an early trial, but could hardly Justify
tbe court In pronouncing Judgment before
the trial bas taken place."

LVCAL DIAMVHV BBW.
The Anmtear Bass Mall Club el Lancaster Folly

Organlied.
The gentlemen wbo are interested in base

ball bore held another meeting last evening
aud decided to call their organization The
Amateitr base ball club of Lancaster. The
following otllcers were elected : President,
J. Harold Wickersbam ; vice president, W.
W. Grelst ; secretary, J. II. Llchty ; treas-
urer, William Henderson ; executive com-
mittee, C. H. Brown, Chester Cummlngs,
Fred Fisher, U. C. Dcmutb.Jr,, J. W. B,
Bausman.

Nothing besides tbo election was done and
another meeting will be bold on Friday
evening next

Tho Allentowu club, which is one of thu
strongest In the Pennsylvania State associa-
tion, wants toplay here on June l'tth.
Nothing bas been decided aa yet in regard to
the matter.

The League games of ball played yester-
day resulted as follows: At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2; at New York:
Pittsburg 5, Now York 1 ; at Boston : Boston
8, Indianapolis 7.

The Association games of yesterday were :
At Cleveland : Athletic 13, Cleveland 12 tat
Louisville : Mets 5, Louisville 4 ; at Balti-
more: Baltimore 4, Cincinnati 3; at SU
ix)uis;Ht. Louts 9, Brooklyn 2.

Of State Association clubs Scranton and
Bradford alone played. Tbe former won by
11 to L

Casey pitched splendid lor Philadelphia
yesterday.

Cleveland seems to be about the Atliletlc's
Sl.P.

The Mets appear to bave braced up.
It looks as though the St. Louis Browns

would run away with tbo chain plonsbiptasily
again.

Tho president of the Plttsburgu has Just
visited New York aud given tbo boys a shak-
ing up. Yesterday's game showed tbe result.

Barney McLaughlin, the second baseman
who has bee-- playing such great ball In
Charleston, has bueu secured by Philadel-
phia.

Tho Indianapolis gave the Bestons all tbey
could do.

in Sullivan Chicngo has u great left fielder
and strong batter.

To I'ltrh fur tbs SI eta.
San riiAM'iNco, May 23 Jan.ei McMul-le-

el thu Pioneer base ball club, signed a
contract j esterday to pitch lor the Metropoli-
tans, of New York. He leaves for tbo East
tn day,

A tllxauiltt Kipoied.
Colonel Frank A, Burr, tbo well-kno-

Journalist, is the central figure In a rather
remarkable episode that occurred at the Hoff-uta- u

bouse, New York, Tuesday night, fit
Involved a threatened attack on bis life.
whiobpbowever, baa yet to be put Into exe
cution. Ills assailant was George D. Lawaon,
a man who haa done a good deal et newspa-
per work. He la said to bave four wives
living within 200 miles et New York and he
was about to marry a tilth out In New Jersey
in the course et a tow weeks. It was through
this last enterprise that his trouble with Col.
Burr came about, for tbe colonel, knowing
Lavvson's previous career, deemed Itbls duty
to Inform the young girl's parents, and, as a
result, the marriage bas probably been broken
oil.

Merry Wedding Helta at Slatlnglon.
From tbo Beading Times.

The marriage of Mrs. Elizabeth G, Vaughn,
formerly of this city, with Mr. Benjamin F.
Stauller, of Lancaster, waa solemnl.tHl at
Slatlngton, on Monday, Kev. John F. Scott,
of tbe first Presbyterian cburcb, pronouncing
the ceremony. The eveut took place at tbe
resldoncnof Mra. Alexander Jacobs, aalster
of Mia Vaughn, and In the presence of only
a few of thelmmediatefriendaof the contract-
ing parties. The Mines Annie and Llzz'e
Vaughn, who have just gone to housekeep-
ing on South Filth street, are daughters oi
Mrs. Stauller. Mr. Stauller baa a summer
home at Lltltz, Lancaster county. Mr. and
Mrs. Stauller will enjoy a wedding trip to
Hamilton aud Ontario, Canada, and Niagara
Falls.

J HO vutKAMHB riaar.
They Ue Dagger and a Hatchet and Doth

Are Killed.
Union Citv, lud., May 25. This morning

at 4 o'clock, Patrolman Patcbell hoard the
cry of " murder" from a small room occu
pied by the Chinese laundrymen,Uow Hong
and Chang Lung, ou Oak atreet The olUoer
went to the door but found It locked and
everything qulot. Procuring help, he finally
forced an entrance and found Chang in the
kitchen with a horrible wound In hia fore,
head and hia head nearly backed from the
body. Near by waa a bloody hatchet. In
the partition recess lay tbe body et Bow,
till struggling, with gaping wounda In tbe

throat and a two-edge- d dagger by bla aide.
Tbe rooma looked like a slaughter house.
The two had a quarrel last evening, and it la
supposed Bow, who la email in stature, at-

tacked Chang, a powerful man, In bis sleep,
and finding bimselt caught In the act, cut his
own throat. Bow was' the head of the estab
lishment and had been in ill health for some
time. Ho baa lauudries In Logansport and
Peru, Indiana. Chang waa Bow'a uncle.

McCabe Ite.plled lo Juas 30

UAitiiMBtrnn, May 25 -J-ameeF. McCabe,

the murderer et Mlobael Kellly, in Wayne
county, who escaped from Jail last week, haa

been respt wiil JunB M Be"U Mo

Cabe'a execution waa fixed for
and tbe governor hat orUclally extended thla
lease of life to avoid any complication that
might arise by the failure to hang him to-

morrow. If tbe fugitive does not turn up on
tbe day designated for the execution another
respite will be granted..
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or walea as Otsts MayM'.
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London, My 25 Today, Xfn
uawneu ginomy anu inraanuwg.
a overcas'. ana rain inreateaa.

morning crowds bave bean leaving
or ispeom Downs, xne miaa

course are packed with people,
roada are crowded with ooareyataMlit
descriptions nued witn perttee aa
wituesa tbe great turf event of tbe ymliA

Ten tourlu-hand- s left the Hotel
a popular American resort, for the fMOswsWSst
at an early hour containing partlee af
cans, while scores of other Tnhtolti
with similar parties left other
frequented by American sojourners.
the waa driven nsr
Frederick C. Pentlold, the late YtCsVeeMaa
the United Slates to London. The Hal at
wales, tbe crown prince et Denmark
other members el royalty and nobtUtr
prevent at the course. The track la llgtstf
heavy. $,Just prov ions to the start Mr. Fern'e browavS
colt, the Baron, was exeicUed, and alWwwt ;
in good form. Aiutreo aud Merry HamiejeaV .

were, however, heavily backed by the taV
tacbes of their respective atable. '

The start was a capital one. Porcelain MlS- -
tbe Shannon colt lirst showed in ad vane?'
A l.tMU B.l.l l--ll l- -a .111"imiiw H.u i,uiuaiuiu tutluwlUH, UW 0SBSaBWA?

iu merry nampion coming next. rONaV 'V .

mm buuu uiuppcu uacs, me onannosi een vs ,

keeping the load with Martley last. At';
mile poet Eirldspord drew up rnJMUsWV i
level with the Shannon colt followed Bf-Jt-

,

Blancblaud, Grandison and the IUiem.$..... . trnt.-....!- .. .1 ui i. -unc(;ujr uwr tun ouauuuu mil pvs WSX BV
Aintree and dropped back to last pttMkt
Blanchland and Eirldspord were IkaNtTv,
lengths ahead et the Baron and Man- - HaanavA
ton entering the straight stretch. Jockey OBBp; v

tton, wbo rode Baron, here urged bla noeja,,y
piy ing wmn anu spur vigorously, n mnnasaf
and FIrldspord fell back beaten. MeWJfe
uampiou men iook me ieaa witn Mortte;v.
ana Aiuiree ueauing tne otners. Tne rJeremuv.
ran with utmost gameneas but failed to jMft'fsl

. .: f.. - "- - r' " sxtp- -r

witn Aiaiuey two lengths behind tb Bar, jl
Aintree finished fnnrth and Rtrlrfannn , vH
with tbo Shannon colt la-- t '
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KILLKD THBIH INaAHB fAtlBBT.
The Ai)Iura Physicians Bay Bis

Caused by Broken Blood Vessel.
tVlut.Dnn Til ftf.. ,11? ft tA n r

:m
m
ih

HI.1U3UII, Ann., Aiiay mj najr ass n ass iJ&Vf

Peatlroe, a farmer, died as tbe Southern tft fit
saue asyium ,i Anna, ins, wnere neaasa ?
beeu se lor treatment. The cause of death $
assigned by tbe physicians of tbe Mylutv'.
was from a broken blood vessel. From wi''-- 3
appearance et tbe body, and on aeeosu
stories from other patlenta to the eflee
Peadroe had been very harshly tnata
body was exhnined and an autopsy mmm.,,
yesterday. It was ibtAJtd that the left OhMat
none wascrusuod ana
taken out. The right was foil
broken completely ou and the
sented a horribly bruised and laceral
pearance. Numerous otber contusions
found on tbo body, and altogether It was a
sickening spectacle. The blow on thefce-'- 1

waa enough to cause Insensibility, If aof !

death. A careful examination waa made to 'g'
UA If rlAMfll waa ilAlluut hv m hmba MmJ tfi.
vessel, but no such evidence waa found. Laea -i

last night a coroner's jury retained a . 0j
uicv iubv ur, reaurua came 10 nu osaun ITOOB

wounds luiMctod by tbe otllcers or attend $q
anm iu cnarge oi the southern hospital for .;1
the Insane at Anna, Ills.

Two Hen Killed by Unitary Wolves,
LlTTt.K Kocic, Ark., May 25 Jatnea

Smith aud John Howell, wbo were riding
SBinrougn county, oionaay, were saw

tacked by a pack or hungry wolves. Twov",

the neck, woundlug blm so seriously that lid
died. Smith was dangerously wounded, bat M.

succeeded in escaping to tbe bouse CT Jaeat'jV-- '
Aruoue. ciceeiy louoweu ov m wmvaav. '
Krnm thurA rlmv srnnt tn m nrAAlr ma Kw mXfX.

attacked Jamos Thompson, one of a tUalaft
nartv.latallv woundlmr and seriously lnlnrt:?i- -

companion. A party bas started out to huavt ill
tbem down. , &'u

War on Trap-Flthe-

Astoria, Ore., May 25. Salmon neat id
men are making war on trap fishing whlea 'ti' 1

tbey cloim la taking the bread froatMr'W'3
mouths. Monday ulghtamMkedandataeej"'-- '
party captured three trap flabermea astie
on a scow In Baker's bay, opposite thla etty.",
Tne party set ure to ine scow wmco, wna a
pile driver alongside, was burned. Tansy,
then compelled tbe three men todeetrojaftv'
oral impa iu uio uojr. ai, is uDiievea saw awewn;)!
ermeu win continue the war until trap aaalagp
Is given up. Tbe value of the property aa
Btroyed ta about 5,000.

ratal Conflict With Ooavleta.
Tahlkquau, 1, T., May 25 Twoooavleai

wuo esoapeu irom ine national prison aaaen
lime ago, auu wuo uaa ueen jomeu oj iw;v j
tmrfta IhlAoaa viam nva.lalran In fnA - " "
UU.BW U.V. WW, n V.W W. W. M.HWM M

tains by tbe sheriff and a posse, and orderat--;!- '
to surrender. Tbey refused and a beetle ftfaV

lowed. The sheriff and one of tne sMBasl-

were killed, also one el the oonvlota aad taaf
other mortally wounded. Tbe home taltteni'i
escaped. ' Afl
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A Voang Man Ulowa te rteeaas ' i?il

tafliMiav-J- ?
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Hoi-K- , Dak., May 25. John W. ftaaVl,
aged 23, a native of New York, nasally at"
Minneapolis, loat bla life yesterday ay aaf
premature discharge et powder oartrtiaw
which he waa sinking to bloat a rook ta' am'
arteslau well eight mllea
were blown oil and ho waa dlaembowelaa, f

O'llnenWIllNvH 'Jfal
London, May 25. The Af afitanraflrUaaaaaal

tbe Parnellltes nave reoel
from Mr. William O'Brien, fcow
tbat he will not accept thii "
aeat for tbe Northeast division f
which he waa recently elected.

m t
Becoming Atari ad,

London. May 25. Mr, Joseph taaaaaaaaaaK.

lain. In a lettar published tkUaCaMMtt
k. ...n.i.r. nt the tMtsarnaieatPn Isasai -

policy to organise, otherwlee they will.ia
UrVljr WsVWMe 4--

Atlaatto
New York, May 2S-A- Krai

London.
nkw YoBK.-Airtv- etJ, KhlnelaM

Antwerp.
lonimjn. May 25. Tbo Beagiaa

Waesland from New York for AatweVf
rived off tbe Lixar tbta Btoralag.

ont el Baegar.
Viksna, May 25. Dr. Billroth, taeeaal

nent pbyslolan, who ana bata enaeaily 111

for tbe last two days, la ataaoaaeaa cat af
danger. , " -

s ,

WMAtUBB AMttdBmt
i WAanaaTwS, 9, ULi Ubb
lausawa rmMBBwmmi nanp 'nearly alatlaaaryv 'aswerall wejawlfri
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